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COAST TO COAST IMPORTANT FUNCTION

OF CAR TIRE TREADS
CHEAP CAR PROBLEM IS SOLVED

T

solved by using .a little hot water
land the solution then diluted to one
(ounce to 12 gallons of water. Keep
tthis solution In an earthen or woden
'Teasel, as It neorrodes metal. It Is
(deadly poison, so handle carefully.

The .operetta, Pauline, the Belle
of Sarauvgn, which was given by the
Wbltford chorus at Stholls, Satur-
day, May 16, was very well attend-
ed. The county Is unaware we Re

Not Decorations Like Embroidery

on Woman's Dress.

borkrs working
Lee Highway Will Be

Paved Route, Washington,

D. C, to San Diego.
Examination' of occasional trees

In the orchartS often discloses num

Tractive Wave la Partly Overcome and
Car Held to the Road Without

Slipping and on
Moist Surfaces,

Some car owners think tire treads
STe decorations like embroidery on

women's dresses, or distinctive put-

lieve, Jthtt the chorus Oias worked to
such a high standard. The chorus
numbnw were very fine, and the
principal characters deserve much
credit. JMiss Lena Fitts of Portland,
director of the chorus deserves
moch tredit for her results accom-

plished with the chords, and alsethe
portrayal of" character in the part

Panllne. The chorus and commun-
ity liiitiF her to be a musician oT the
highest .grade and a ery able

I.ROUTE THROUGH C!!SITA10jGAterous small irtce tunnels
extending through the bark, and into
'the heart wood of the tree. This is
typical shot'hole borer Injury.

'Where trees am heavily attacked It
trRoad t of Primary Importance to

Each 'Btato and Its Completion
Will Be Big Factor in

Further Development.

is best to remove them entirely and
burn, but if 'possible to 'save the
'trees take stops to rovive tihem and
then paint over the infested area.
With a preparation made as follows:
Water, three gallons, soft or liquid
flan oil soap, one gallon and crude
carbolic acid, pint, ;Repeat
the application every 10 days on all

'tunneled areas.

(ems by which the manufacturer can
leave advertisements an soft roads.
Jiat if such tritliag considerations were
suggested to the scientists who create
Uie modern tire, they would be scun-

flnlized.
As a tire revolves there forms fl

bulge just ahead of where it is in con-

tact with tlie road. This bulge Is

railed a "tractive wave." Although
the bulge always stays In the same re- -

lallon to the road, ibe revolving of the
wheel has the apparent effect of mak-- i

Ins It travel around the tire.

And They Alt Disappear.
The .witput of the fin factories of

TMtabi amounts to over n million mil-

lions of pins a yenra flpure which
would mien years cover every town in
the klnstram with a layer of pins sev-
eral tncliae deep.

Despite the fait that this is the
'niolor Kfje, that Hip nmoniohilc hns
'been universally utilised an Uie high-

way vehicle, mid Hint federal, Ktiite

and county agencies have for several
years accelerated road building, actual
touring (experience shews ttmt there
has not been 'level ii nil t single

road, matting an automo
Halpcd by Difficulties.

It bus 'iivm said that "a poor
oictlines maa-e- a good "

However this amy he, It Is

emafn .thai when hiintlirtips are
ilitfte Is real uehievemnnt

i inn t'lj'inpn- mum;- siitnv ,i L.'iidtm, uiitn.v ll.'l'ul mne.
rlen hvtv among tlie exhibits. he photograph Mttms a new ladles' runabout,
simple to manipulate and the smallest car at thu show. This typo blda fair
to prove pupalur with "Hubby," who pays thu bill.

bile trip .from coast to coast a pos-

sibility m fill times. to
u trip pnssilJe throughout the

year a program Is now taking shape
Hurler lite auspices of tlie Lee High-

way association assisted by the Amer-

ican Auttuuohile association.

Most Feasible Route.

'Tamed Without Being Tanned.
Australian I'nper "The piny

was Sluikespnire's 'Taimlng of
lie Shrew.' " We nemu to rcicaii that
Petrmililo flourished u whip in one
jcenebut we don't think he actually
irniiHPe:! tlie ohsticperous

Transcript.

In plain tread tires the full force of
this wave continues to roJl around the
tire. Rut where a tread with a rillbod
or cogged backbone is used the wave
is divided to a certain extent and
thrown off st the sides. Some tire
treads are Rinooih, some corrugated
Jind sonic Indented, but the purpose of
them nil Is to overcome tills wave. The
decorative effect la only Incidental.

Another important function of the

T)i faculties nhow what .men nre"'

Try a ciasitifted ad It pays M;.

THE NEW FEED STORE

BEAVERTON FEED AND PRODUCE CO.

BEST FEEDS AT LOWEST PRICES

tire tread is to resist slipping and
If a tire Is to give full satisfac-

tion It must be designed to Hold the
car to the road. An excellent tread
combines holes to provide a vacuum
itrilp on slippery surface with a

or angle design to prevent.o save
RELIABLE DEALERS WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE.

KEEPING SPARK PLUGS CLEAN

Js a result of this the
federal government, through the
United 'States bureau of public roads,
and the states of Virginia, Tennessee,
Arkansas, 'Oklahoma, Texas, New
Mexico, ATizona and California,
through their state road departments,
are now enpuged In the selection of
the most direct feasible route from
Washington, C. to San Diego, CaJ.

Subsequently effort is to be concen-

trated for the speedy completion of
;all unfinished sections, and for the
systematic maintenance and the wid-

ening and strengthening of tlie
as required by the volume and

Character of the Irailic the pavement
tfill be required te carry.

Alrendy tike route has been selected

frm Washington in a southwest
down the vnllevs of Virgin! and

TeinHHei' thTough Ttoimoke, Bristol
nafl Knoxviile to Chattanooga. The
next step Is fix tlie route from
Chalitaiiodga to San We.go.

Statement by Johnson.
In a statement relating to the Lee

highway, Director General Johnson
says-- "From practically every county
sfiit 'In tlie scries of emimlea between

See us ahoutLand Plaster (14.00 ton.
Alfalfa and Clover Hay
Flour, Baby Chick Feed, etc,
Stock and Poultry Feed, Milt Run
Albers Dairy Feed, Fisher's l,

Oil Meal, Seed,
Fertilizers, etc.

Grease and Mineral Dirt Accumulate
on Exterior and Interior of

the Porcelain.

Many car owners do not realize the
importance of keeping the spark plugs
clean. The points of the plug seldom
need cleaning, but grease and mineral
dirt do accumulate on the exterior
and Interior of the porcelain, so that
the current paases that way instead
of Jumping the gap as intended. The
plugs should be kept clean or Ignition
troubles will result. BEAVERTON FEED & PRODUCE CO.

I'HONR 25 LINK 21 Wli IMIvcr.ACCELERATOR IS SENSITIVE
the capital and San Diego

Novice In Driving Over Rough Roadi
Wili Find Simple Foot Rent

Is Advantageous.

jlie city jiavement exlcnfls a consider-.n'hl-

distance in either direction, and
in many sections the pawment If

oontinunus for a handled miles or

Many an automefbile fails to deliver the
power and speed of which it is capable,
fails in acceleration and on the hills,' be-

cause of poor lubrication.

The purpose of lubrication is to reduce
friction. In this connection it must be re-

membered that oils have internal or mo-

lecular friction. The heavier the oil the
more this internal friction, which has to
be overcome by and uses up power.

The ideal oil for the automobile is the
thinnest oil which will keep the bearing
surfaces separated, and at the same time
offer in itself the least frictional resistance
to the engine power going to the rear or
driving wheels.
Such an oil If It haB "oilinoss," stability and pur- -'

ity, will give perfect lubrication, and permit the
development of tho maximum power, opeed and
gasoline mileage of the car.

Zerolene meets these conditions perfectly.

OHiness Stability Pu rity

Zerolene has great "oiliness," which causes it to
cling to bearing surfaces while offering in itself a
minimum of frictional resistance to the engine
power.
It has great stability, which causes it to resist engine
heatandtoform a minimum of carbon ofa soft, flaky
nature which goes out with the exhaust
And It 1b pure.
If you follow the Zerolene chart of Correct Lubri-
cation, you will develop the maximum power, speed
and gasoline mileage of your car.

TUp accelerator on some cars Is verymwe, Tliw scries nf pavement is now
to he connected. Tiie rond Is of pri
mary Importance to each state, and

seuxiiivi ami ihe novice finds dllliculty
in proper control of the fouMhrotUe
driving over rough roads. A simple foot

rest Installed to lit the bull of the
foot will prove udvautugcuu.

Order First Class Fir Wood
4 ft. or 10 incli; aluo, fireplace wood. delivery from

A. E. HANSON
Looul iiliono. Bouto 8, Itonvcrloii, Orouon.

SUPPLEMENTARY AUTO PLUGS

its completion will be a mnin factor
In the further development .of tlie
Rtntp. It Is a road of great local Im-

portance to a flerles of towns and
cities strctehhi? across the continent,
and the connecting of these various
sections of pavement will he a prirnt
factor in the further development of
the nation, since it will facilitate In-

terstate travel and promoie the free
commingling of the people of the
East and the West. It will probably
be shorter than any' other Southern
transcontinental highway and can
therefore be completed more quickly.

Purpose of Sacondary Devices la to
Make Ignition More Certain and

Help Combustion,

Secondary, or supplementary, spark
plugs now cm the market are designed
to be inserted In the cylinder headn of
an automobile engine alongside the
regular plugs, the purpose being toWithin the next three years, and pos-

sibly sooner, there is every reason to
anticipate a modern motorway be-

tween the capital city of the nation
and southern California."

The Lee Highway nssorlntfnn Is one
of the youngest of such organizations,
having begun its work only 20

months ago. 0. H. Huston, assistant
secretary of commerce, Is president of
the organization.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

iCalljomlal

Blacksmith in Beaverton
Alfred Hanson, an experienced

l locutcd In lite
building, Just east of Urtcltrfon's Uur
ne,
IKHtHKWMOKIl, WA1GN WOKKKK
GKNKKAL ltl,A( KHMI IH

UomI Work, MrsUClaw Muter la
ujid RlKbt Pi'Icoh
A Hlmro of your patrouage solicited.

ALFRED HANSEN

more povvergspeed
less MctioD and wear
ikiibimlhbimtion

TO COVER UP PEDAL SLOTS

Prevent Drafts In Winter by Tacking
Piece of Heavy Material Over

Holes In Floor,

aaiaiaHa:aantmutHnuaHHuaHtauuaHRHKHaininHattiKuiut;iautituiHaauiuuannanaiiniitfimminnH

Supplementary Spark Plugi.

uiake Ignition more certain and
more complete by providing

two points in each cylinder at which
iparkliig takes place Blmultuneuusly.
The extra plug is connected directly

To close up the pedal dlots in floor
boards to prevent drafts in cold
weather, tack a piece of canvas or
sheet rubber on the under side of the
board over the slot. Cut a slit In the
material Just large enough for the
pedal levers to pass through, making
Sure that their motion Is not impeded.

MICKIE SAY- S-

with the regular plug and is so In-

sulated that the current puifes
through It without being grounded,
Popular Mechanic Magazine.

NEW DEVICE

Apparatus May Be Attached to an
Automobile Without Interfere

nee With Running.

The Scientific American In Illustrat

BEAVERTON INN
Regular Dinners from

11:80 to 1:80
Mt. Hood Ice ("ream All Kinds of
Soft Drinks Fresh Candles Cigars

Tobaccos Fresh Line of Cookies.
GIVE 118 A TRIAL

G. L MILLETT Proprietor

Fords Are Bettei

This Yearnou are om EAn-m- r rue
tE6tc wjst get luee mvma

iTUEn suae oowr Ger it-
-

ing and describing an de-

vice, the Invention of F. Wendling cf
Alberto, Canada, says:

"The Invention relates to automo-

biles and other vehicles using
motors and particularly to

devices in connection wit)

liilllliili;illllii!i;i!;:iii;imi;;i:iii;iiii;tK:iiillH::i:iiiii:iilKli: ii:i::!i:::ilm;im::t:!!mi!:ii::i::u i u
were ON 6MWH " w Ford cars are better than aver this year. Upholstering lu the

Sedans and Coupes Is 100 per cent better than last year. Prices
are lower. Tbeie are the prices you pay, delivered In Beaverton:wmmmmmBsmmmr,MMlliailMlilllfll

&e Beaverton Touring Cars

Roadster

Hedao, new typo,

Coupe, new type,

Track

Kordson Tractor

4A77.09

0I6.HH

787.411

71B.74

554 .an

41HI.WI

Livery
The one place In town that Is always
nt your service, day or night, Sunday
or holiday, when you want us, as you
want us, where you want us.

A Top Plan View of Chassis Showing
Condensation Tank and Condense i

Coii at Rear.

the rnillatora of'such motors, and hft
for Its object the prevention of Ion
by volatilization of the volatile por-

tions of solutions com-

monly used. The result la accom-
plished by an apparatus capable f
ready attachment to an autemobfle
without Interference with the normal
operation, thereof.

("OMK IN AND IXN)K THKM OVUH.

Otto Erickson & Co.
Beavertoa Bills born Forest Grove


